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RCAF JOINS BOULOGNE BATTLE
RECORD AWARDS TOTAL
FOR CANADIAN AIRMEN
Typhoon Squadron Leaders Honored in List

Of Decorations Announced by
• Gazette'' This Week

132 AIRMEN EARN VARIED GONGS

THANKS
o , ROUND FORCES DIRECT

AERIAL BOMBARDMENTS
Bomber Group Kites Leave Kiel, Cannabruck,

Dortmund and EickelSmouldering
After Earlier Attacks

KIELFIRST NIGHT RAID,OF MONTH

Tiffies Harass German
Troops Fleeing Islands

Belgium.German troops attempting to evacuate the Dutch
Islands by barge and rail transport suffered heavily under joint
blows of an RCAF dive-bombing Typhoon wing and an RAF
rocket-firing Typhoon wing based on the same airfield.
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Wily_Wino /[coMMIssIoNED]

s..es."pl P d Pok With Pct' t.ii+Eis o±. 09s 'OS$u? 07 '0?° 'ti 'QI79T Esra. cg.e"is 3.."s 4$£,8EE±.EEe.,EE#3,32£
C.2.

I o p MeCOrklc, Ottawa; I. 11. Mnyr.e,
Fields, London, irrto; o.w. Anny Edmonton; G. J.

Puttetton Date: Thursday o!] wnen an AIed airman lands /up ot bridges and instantattonpj;jg~}$?R#"i,{$"";7;
each week. [in enemy territory und discards/ .ago_. [were n few of the tricks playedi,aridtviry, nt;a.w. _Ariorth,

cosing Date ot Adverttslghiis uniform for civiiin clothe, 'y this combined torce. ["ii·,"; ".P"{}".2"";';
Copy: Friday preceding date[j takes hls life in hls own "We used to go out ut night;' 1 Mifsgfj,tiijjriui, id.: J. i
ot publlcatlon. [hands, for If he hould be cap-l [and slip past the patrols," sail/iiis, iesere Mine, M..

Ad••crtlolng n-tc- on -quest. tu.red by Urn Hun he could be DavldijOn "Wo would stool ounnrry Qmcer1 -1\. 16 Munro
l 9 ' '· .a o Duchans, Newfoundland; J. Acthm, Halny

Subscrlptlon Rates: 3 months,/shot as n spy. When, on top of' /Germun exploslves nd cur ~r, oni;ti fiiiiriryi _iiidj, fjs.:
3a.; 6 months, a,; 12 months,/this, he joins up with tho Maquis, [them away In sacks, Two or/ii z'ratilany._Janay._Man; ,,L.,gate,
ioi. sii copy id. [studies 'the lgiunchiir: of ft5in&/ [ires dytater a_hayrick would,%%3.% " "Wik., "{#l;

• 'bombs and indulges_ In the game, [drive up to the bridge, and it? j. niii.Weit!9 On; iii:i.
[of sabotaging th@ German_ occu-I /would biow up." I!"""; i9}""z:

patlon forces, he's just sticking WC- Dvldson observed iron, iyroittie, Ont; 1, y i.
l·ils chin out enou"'ll tnulnocc:i or Germon Crowther. D3U1ur,t. N.IJ.i.. 6. II. y.'Jn:uor.pert T, P. Du ld- '} # ·d th !minion, on.:J. D rho., Toronto,Yet W/C Robel • 'av/ I- atrocity to be convince ha W J. ierestoid, Winnipeg. J. o. ii

• [son. Di¢, Vancouver, hs 4one • ""hwy are human, in dress and1/%. I;3"" "a".d:
KILLED I ACTION. [all this nnd more, and lived to features, but mentally they are/riinrton f@rliimi;a. ± mtthi._ cirnan,

• relate the tale. Flying with u b ts." an.; D.M. E sweny, Pr:ot:. ont;L. n. AIman,_ F[0, Schenectady, _A.Y.:, di -bo b it} eat». , +/! 'i wt.Deir&ii, ifchiin;'w '.r. A. eye, ijo. Syfvesire, Que.i • f. PCAP'Typhon ve-nomler uni "Just two weeks ago," he said, rdior, Toronto. E. MA. Snyder, Hail-
dis._Fi9,, irzy 'rs. gt.i r._,±Jover France on My 8, Davidson /I was In a town awaiting the[yuron. 9n,, E, _Merit_Col!gsoo4."?5. 'g,a±.y."ls ii ivy ii an@hi@ to tori [ivanee or our irospy. iii'Ger-/g.. #,u±ala,: _±:
erk City; M. c. Murray, Sit., Trento. land in enemy occupied country. }&psee mans had issued instructions to Jermex, ortta.,Ont.: a. _J. small:h.

Mussa, EuEyEe uro Fearing an explosion trom tfie, /shoot anyone who appeared In/?"a ±;".{"}}; ;
kciioi. 'burning kite, he ran some dis- the street.s· ± b. Tuner, Toronto; N • ires,

n.r. cisue._ rs,, rergnto:9- zltnee away immediately he tah ·oom or/!/hinger_oij.: i. j'air,_Mirsil,Jae&ts,_irc Wc, 'rerntot . !] fy d tc "I was In n upst Irs r on:; G. H. WIddls, Brockie, Ont.
ic@:ai.,f,,fg,"!E},PI' g.±·/landed. The Ire ppeare o [a house and I sw a child run, aaven omens. I, n. seryy";;{%: ""{a#i; :/urn itself out so he returned to into the street from a doorway./ri5i,i c. ii. 'in{i. G":
, i.; Wu.'siwr,o,'viricuvc:/the aircraft to discover the radio It' mother. not thinking of the/} 9,, Hole._ wnwes,, , E._'s:icier.

b. ii. isie, '/o,Parry seani; f. • 1. ,ti1 ·h ble., He called ' ! ·j 1amtot, An; A. _M. H. cmri,iyir, ic, ro, vitris;d. i. ciari,[s! serviceab :. ban, ran after the child to bring'neitevue, Ara.: M. s Deutscher. si.
r''i±tis, Mini.: s. v. cirii, fig,lthrough to crew mates of his shi_gig2 it back. A shot rang out. She/!yndtgg.,yak.5,_J._K. Jo!noa. Tiionio;
±g;eris: j. ii. S. __Gs; go;} ~udror stuii tiyin; above hts] {big2ss, : i {a/!4.,ye.,yayer; ,,_3._,3gnirirai;' y.s. in±in.'lo. '/sq % j " 3po89gei'y} i /dropped In a heap on the road wyinnt_ _ 1 jrdhi. itirsn. onf:
cc!borne; J. H. Munroe, W/0, tiaxara'head, with e terse mess~e, near her child. a. J. Copplner, Edmonton.
fiiis. ont.; • a. r. snmitu, wr0,«Tell my wife I'm oky." That "A Hi out from notherl Navration omeers tp».n. M D,
iurnibstit. - (was his last contact with Britain tun run ,j h hi th/!!irdn. petrols, Mth; • ii. s

MISSING. til hls recent return. hS$8$&gdis doorway to where she tay In 'E?gmpan. sutherland, oni.: • E. iow,
r. F. Darker, r/O, rerents; n. L[unt r Ji' ld b /road, wounded. She got up on rancouer.
terser, wlo, ientreat: y. i. rown. Realising that ferry woul e h k ·e nd pleaded for mercy' Pitots.n._r. oi1and. Centrevne. N..;
iii,imjiirsi. ts;·,_±itjisi., o;lout lookinif for him, hie_prepared, "",}"PP,, @ ·lasped as it she/g,_is. Pie jiij. in?'iii&'.
t t akej, Fl, Mac6nitd, Mar?/ror a quick getaway, There was .=ce....... Im-sf .=sell Wi h her hands cl .{Edmonton; E. C. Howey, Chal:worth arid
c, t. oldri._ Si. cirlinrtori, ont; b' '· ·h t, "oo lwere praying. The Hun finisher3udury, ont., Mis:dilInikt, Gerry
y.a. is,r ferirs; j. P. Duns,/the choice of u wood and u wheal th »fi ·it his b onet und then/jar;E. E whttehid. fcidte, is.w',
rs.'aid5nils. ot.z_. ._Farreit. 'st/jqd. He tool the lenst obvious, /¢ H, T, P D; ·q er ot wi h mus uy Aurally, ±.oiiri@ii. iriiniin;'virtr@ii;i.criithr, fo,viriur;] 1el. d d d it WC tobert. . Mavidson, DFC. [killed the child. uteri, inn!pi.so'iii,in.#,±. , diiliiier._ yo,fit itiioi;/of the two un disappeare into.· "yr h te th Boche in Man.: i itinlde, Krri'
ii.i. .de. rWrinisi, 9._ 1/the field. " 'ou ave to see ne ;/%5j.. g. stir±ns. Per. ii'g;";;if,g;"gj"Pf:] if'is really sered then,'/farmhouse. Davtdson was tiled, From the antu-Nazi Frenchmen/actuon to appreelate hls cruelty/"{"p"4,-~i@sf., yii@if. i;
{": '{kk; ,a" 'ks;i/ paidson said. 'i heard #/with admiration tor hts rescuer,jin the area he pleked up much/Davidson continued. " Durinr the/ii4E ?P"{2."y EV~,2;; !
• ii. 'ins., sii_ 'irssna; , gl,meer give orders to shoot on/who,.under the constant shadow/valuable information. He was]search for me, after I crash-/site. 'ti;taunt. <{j;

• ?{; #;$1}"""if:l#ii. tater, hwy »rouiit ion:/ of iring sgud. had aided/sis t matter detaiiea,_ mtrii,/ind@d, hies round@d up tour]?: "#"?j" " 3i
P/0· Powell River, o.b.: w. P. Johnston, h gunds nod nllcmptcd to put scores or Allied fliers In u slml• Including dra.wmgs nod plans ot pilots One of l11C tads wrui being l..:lng, ruvu~ s,~k.; P. Olc;-nlk Wlnd,or
}.Pi""3; ?4":/{ my triii. is the, won-/r manner darts four years otjiu«rs vi weapon. and this has,iris@ 6fr to a German hes4d-[i.%, ;%;";i h;
is, inn, s..: .Mcri, /@/qrful French people came to my/Germun tyranny. /been given to the Air Ministry/quarters under puard of a soldiee /
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WINDSOR MEN
IN TOP FORM

Pound Rail, Bridge,
Positions Ahead

Of Troops

Gun

HEADING FOR HAMBURGERS

Italy.-Keeping pace with
other high-geared squadrons of
the Desert Air Force in the ter
rifle air offensive being thrown
at Jerry in and around his Gothic
Line, City of Windsor Squadron
fighter bombers have been out
constantly, after lull due to bad
weather, playing particular hell
with a variety of enemy targets.

The squadron hs paid special
attention to machine-gun nests,
ucl-ack emplacements, fleld gun
positions, and other strong points
that hindered for a short while
the Allied advance in this sector.
Road and rail bridges in the
RImini area have lso been
pounded.

Hiton ridge
The week's score sheet shows

a railway bridge suffered a direct
hit, a road bridge cratered at
each end by direct hits, another
put out of commission by a direct
hit on the road ten yards from
one end, nd still another hit
under the centre. The Canndian
pilots hve also plled up u sizable
core of destroyed motor trans
port, hammered mortar positions

s sass.a-H'INTERNEES HEAR NEWS OVER"22" %%c aon« o«el FLEW HOME
assess±.n RADIO SET KEPT IN CHIMNEYof an operation against four Since Alamein, this unit has

88mm. guns that were causing P/O Douglas A. MGilli- been flying Its unarmed aircraft
our ground troops a heap of vray, Ottawa, bomb-aimer, up to and beyond the fghting
trouble. Eight City of Windsor took over the controls when lines, carrying high priority
Spitfires, led by the CO, S/LO.C. freight and passengers, dellver-
iiiio, bic, ironwood, iii.,, hts pilot was seriously Head Warden of Vimy Plemorial Tells of /Ing urgently_ngeded materials to
attacked with 500-pounders, and wounded by acl-ack fire advanced British units or to
scored_a direct hit on_ a louse] over Dortmund recently and Life in Nazi Camp Near Paris [patriot groups In German-he!4/, di Bad
around which the trouble-makers] flew their Ghost squadron areas, analian ialge is signal
were_ sighted. Lancaster back to Britain. It took part in the Sicillan and Fe Cl»by ;j
Other pilots on thls misslon_in- Despite his lack of experi- Aradio receiving set hidden in a chimney kept 2,000 Britishers,, Italian invsions and since last, or .ele]ration

eluded W/O D. H. A. McKay, ence McGillivray made u interned at St. Denis near Paris, Informed of developments in December has been aiding Part!-
Beverly, Sask.; F/O A. H. successful landing at an the war, and at the same time baffled the Germans as to where]san warriors in the Balkans_and
McNally,NiagaraFalls, Ont.; F/O emergency field. the prisoners got their news. The Germans just about tore[northern Italy. Regular scheduled, Belgium.---FL Donald Jenvey,
I. R. Curtis, Toronto; W/O J. P. the barracks apart, driving the prisoners out in their night/tights are now made to southern Ingersoll, Ont., flying with a
Hart, Point Anne, Ont.; W/OJ']clothes more than once, while the barracks were searched. /France with technicluns und'Typhoon squadron, made a
L. J. Baxter, Montreal; W/O they never did look up the chimney. [supplies for the advanein Allied[forced landing recently beside
.g.en.. re%ea.IMF PL_WES yes Isis is@ii«s.3 r5±@W/O R. P. Campbell, Winnipeg. Caretaker P/O Dick Ryerse, Port Dover.{border territory, south of thls

cat 1an 1is 5. Tat t mart or he stry to BJiLETINS KEEP out,, s merer ert» squadron.4air«ta. viis scams sad
tug» a. • Eel [[(Ql// [[] \[ES'Tl±.gs.user@@i.±± ·ss ere@e nz.tee g st.fie + is sos ii» ii

15ii4i 1e, om-. snot@fl Iicry ·i we, gt "i FIELD INFORMED]"!!re .raw«y ts ye.mgrtlrn.formation of' six aircraft head warden of the Canadian [of Italy to the sound of artillery •
bombed and cut the rail- memorial at Vimy Ridge. Stubbs from the battle lines a few miles] When the Maquis saw my
way 1Ino running between/S/[ Art:ht Ld Hj M, [returned to the memorial on [to the north. A feld hospital/Canada badges they took me out
Bologna and San Pietro, north- rtur .eals is /en/September 4 after four years' in-I Belgium.F/O Eric WIsemnn,/crew unloaded cases of fresh [of the kite and carried me Into
est of Bologna. Diving from, [nto Nazi Sky After [ternment. The first_Cnadlans[education otllcer with Gig d '[blood plasma and penicillin,[their headquarters," reported
9,500 to 2,500 feet, a direct hit /he met were two RCAF ofllers/McGregor's mobile airteljtlown to the front for immediate{Jenvey. "I wanted to sleep on
was_registered on the railway/ ltaly battles [and to them he told_his_story. [keeps ihe boys wised up on the]atment of wounded Eihthlny 1it on tho floor, but they
tracks a qurtgr of a mile south Stubbs_served in the 17th at-[latest front-line en by means] tmy troops. Iwere so tickled to see a Canadian
of Sn Pietro. Full results of the tery of Winnipeg during the first/of a centrally located black-I Tito Ty
bombing were obscured by a, South France.S/L C. I. R.[World War, and took part in the/board. Here he records the] rips [they Insisted I have the best bed
cloud of dust which hung over the/Arthur, formerly of Winnipeg, 'battle that saw the rilge cap-/daily 10 a.m. news review as Ryerse made two trips on tho In tho place. They. wouldn't
tracks. No ack-ack flre was en-/led his MAAF Spitfire squadron tured by the Canadians. compiled by Army .Ila!son l" blood-run " that day. As he,even let me tle my own shoe-
countered. on their frst operation over! On May 21, 1940, Stubbs headed otllcers, Capt. Frank Nobbs, returned to base the second time, laces.
Other pilots on this mission/Germany recently when he/tor Brittany In his car, with hls Montreal, Capt. Dave Hunden, P/O Hobert Younger, Winn!per, "The FFI chaps were :ran4

were F/O _J. R. _Le Jeune,/crossed he Rhine with _a form-/wife and four children, to escape] Victoria, B.C., nd Capt. Bob/was point!n another Dakota/They were snort'r ammkiti}
Bathurst, N.B.; F/O C. J. Malone, tion of four aircraft a few mlles the advancing Germans. They Forbes, Toronto. towards Yugoslavia. With a
London, Ont.; F/O R. E. Kent,/north of Basle. [had many adventures, eventually! In their army intelligence[cargo of arms and ammunition,[o I gave them mine., One chap
Vancouver, F/O A. H. McNally, The RAF wing in which the/reaching a small island off the headquarters, respective post-/boots and medical supplies, he[showed me a pile of empty .38
Niagara Falls, Ont.; W/O Canadian-born pilot commands/French coast, where they were tlons of friend and foe are kept /landed In the dark on a crude/shells. Each empty shell meant
D. H. A. McKay, Beverly, Sask. /a squadron has fouht its way /ordered to sty by Nazi soldiers. current on maps which the /mountain fleld levelled by Yugo-,the bullet had killed a German.

'up Italy with the Eighth Army'When food ran short they re- ALOSs utlllse In their informal[lav villagers. He didn't keep those that mlssed,
ACE'S BROTHER ENDS and now ls taking part In opcr- turned lo lhc mnlnlnnd and news summary, This solves U1c Rycrsc and Youni;er have been and stlll there was quite a pL!e.

ations in southern France. /dodged the Nazls for everal problem of fast-ryovin air-1with the unit over a year, as has «q
TOUR WITH HEAVIEs Thch· first trip beyond the months, but In October, 1040, field which finds It' dlfllcult to F/L Brock Wllllnms Toronto hnd about 3,000 rounds or

actual borders of the Reich was]Stubbs was sent to the intern-[keep abreast of events bv news-[navigator. F/L Jack Rlce, DR[German ammunition in the air-
to reconnoitre the enemy\ment camp at St. Denis, and hls paper. lTIllsonburg, Ont., a two year[craft which I had plcked up at

F/S David Godefroy, Toron, [defences. «. family left to fend for them-l -[veteran of the _squadron wh/the last station. I made an ex-
ounger brother ot the Battle 6fl We saw a steamer com!ng]selves. [RE€CEPT' [ew Randolph Churchill In to/change with an elderly chap forki a. c ii Goa&-[,,gg: "3JP7} ]!{$zog/ went nor«s ION NINE TAKES]eier ii» irids ieirs./ vs .sii sa«iii iii
is."iso, 'pie and ir, is]?{2";:. ,z?'; ";; ,,"l +n Pars ue gg [U, SOFTBALL CROW]" been posted back to Canada.[he nd captured in ambushtn a' • [also pot.e a number o! rains hen 'arls was eraed hell. ·tr ti gcompleted a tour s rear gun[and reported them to _the Amer1-/made hls way bcl to VImy, Other Canadians _Include, PO[retreating German column.
ner with the Goose Squadron. {can Thunderbolts who operate/where he found his family wult-- [Donald Deeprose, Victoria, B.C.; "They were taking me back
Unlike hls older brother, F/S from the same teld we do." Hing. "We were treated very/ Canada's PRC softball nn,[P/O Gordon Stables, Vancouver; the next day, but we had to stop

Godefroy didn't_shoot down any Since moving to France after/badly," Stubbs says of hls stay[defeated the team representun//O James Stubbs, Calgary.tat each cafe, so the FFI could
enemy kites. We were in di!- [operations in Corsica and Italy/in the camp, "especially the[G/C Clare Annls' station by [At.; Sgt._AI_Stitt,_Moose Ja,let their friends C a
ferent trades, he grinned.{tie squqdron has twice changed{Canadians, against whom the[score of 2-1, to win the RCAFtyp[Sask.; P/O Russell Lewis, St., Is see a 'andiun.
" Hugh's job was to shoot them firnelds as _it followed the rapid4Jerries seemed to have grudge.[softball tournament at Murr4,[John, N.B; F/O Cyril Kiel,/It took me most of the day to
down; ours to keep away from [advance of the Allies. It has] "once for 12 months we were[fleld, Edinburgh, last weel-@,~'[New Westminster, BC.; and/reach the American troops, and
them." 'been employed In stratlng dis-[lowed no visitors at I. The. For the Pe team pl''},[P/O Jack Morris, Regina, Sask./three day to get back to base."

organised enemy ground forces\ood was vile beyond description.+Feld, 'Toronto, showed some high
and ha rolled up an impressive/Undoubtedly we would have/class hurling against the tine
score of damaged and destroyed+4tarved had It not been for the/pitching of LAC Genga, Windsor,
vehicles. Red Cross parcels." for the Annis crowd.
Early in September one day's] There were 2,000 Internees at In the Women's Dlvlslo

bag included one locomotive/gt, Denis, mostly British, but in-/Bomber Group HQ took the
destroyed, nd two damaged;+eluding 147 Canadians, many of/ladles from Overseas HQ In a
seven motor vehicles destroyed,«whom were French-Candian /seven Innings game by 3-2
and nine damaged, and 140/priests. [score.
horse-drawn vehicles either
destroyed or damaged.
g,er_.we.gr l l

cntly were carrying ummunition jOl'J'I ""'}/ e"'5'1 \\R/Cls og "'5'Iryand went up In tlmes while Gll l V , CG du
others which contained mmun!-

".it......seal Of Homey Comfortsand damaged enemy aircraft to l
for-4 [his credit. He joined the RAF
[, ·In England in the summer of

1939 and has been oversea Belgium.After batting about France.-A RCAF Spitflre
without a break since that time. France from canvs village to[squadron here, under command

canvas village since just after/of G/C W. R. McBrien, Ottawa,

ED D-Dny, members of G/C G. R. ls based at nn abandoned Lurt-
/PILOT UNPERTURBI /McGregor's Canadian airetd mlwatre drome. when tho Germans

BY ACK-CK DMGE/ Hts#um are now Ivinc, com-[returea they tett a teraey ot com
paratlvely speaking, In the lap forts in spite ot the results of
1of luxury. [our aerial supremacy or their

Guiding his Candlan-built The ·entire spread was lett demolition squads.
Lancaster to Russelsheim, F/Slehind by the Hun. Jerryl Canadian Lori S
i. i. taxwen, Toronto. rai !to[yanked stk on the run and]roya irrta4}},},7""Y""%E;
%;#"? ";:"%! 1]iii»i«i ssos ii«sol@outing, eris idid%.,"s?
Chilean flight engineer of this/and attendant buildings in which[the nearby cinema, complete with
Ghost qundron kite, _and[sleeping and working quarters[German-built stage, will sent 400
wrecked miuch of the bombing/are sutflclent tor virtually the/easily. Tl} sln_on the ottlcers'
equipment in&iuding the bomt-lwote stat. only a tew have],,,2' """39"E,{~,9ztrs Hel"
sight. 'been obliged to throw up tents/if,,"ads,, Inder der New
iihorh agcuate atgharelnd almost everyone has a bed-hm;",";""d ts the air-

of the hue_load of explosive4apring and, Invariably, even u] 1se.
wns Impossible and the enh,, p tt Some of the alrmen, forsaking
Ineer's condition wa serious, Hush mat .res, their tents, have busled them-
Maxwell pressed on to the tar-, One of the outstanding thins/selves with brooms, and tldled up
get, selected the most likely pot/ls the streamlined ofllcers' mess the bllets. Those till In tents
by eye und ent his bombs with its ultra-smart ante-room, have furnished them with Ger
whlstlin; down. 'Then one of the hihllht ot which, qulto natur- mn beds, chairs, tables, mirrors
four engines stopped and Mx- ally, Is br. Barman LAC and stoves. German barracks
well mnde for home through Lloyd Lelgh, OrIllia, Ont., claims were stripped ot wood to mnke
flal-bursts by tho hortest it ts the longest br hohas over floors, and German lockers now
course. ven. contuln Canadian un!formu.

t
i
i
i
! •• • ••~ .. .lo)u u-o,.,.,•••u•• .. ••••••••..-• --......;...,....,,..,,,__,,,o ••••·•'lo ,,..,,,

Dael to the land of the living Is heading this quintet of Coastal Command Demon Squadron
second pilots. With their first tours completed, the five gents will switch their present
conveyance for ocean-prowlers of their own after finishing a skipper course and pleking
up their own crews. They are, left to right, P/O J. W. Iarlow, Iegin; F/O R. C. Webber,
Miami, Man.; F/O L. Szbo, Welland, Ont.; W/O E. W. Bell, San Diego, Callt.; and F/O

C, A. E. Marson, Vancouver. (oeta! RCAr Pho&crap.»

THIS is the symbol of Imperial
Chemical Industries, the great British

chemical company known familiarly
throughout theworld byits initials "I.C.I."
I.C.I. is the largest producer of heavy
chemicals,dyestutls and organicchemicals
in the British Empire. The number of its
products is legion and its sales organisa
tion world-wide, The I.C.I. policy of
long range research keeps the corporation
ahead of competition and leads to the
great discoveries which benefit mankind.
Its symbol stands for the best that
chemical industry can produce.

IMPERIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED, LONDON, S.WI

TRANSPORT AIRCRAFT CARRY
WOUNDED FROM YUGOSLAVIA
Canadians Play Part in Flying Vital Loads

Pilot Lands Dakota to Sound of Guns

Italy.-A dozen Canadians, flying Dakotas with a RAF
Transport Command squadron, recently assisted In the evacu
atlon of 900 wounded partisans from Yugoslavia. Directed by
a British medical officer, natives of two Yugoslav villages had
hastily prepared a landing strip. Covered by a fighter escort,
the Dakotas shuttled back and forth across the Adriatle all
day until by dark the 900 casualtles had been removed.

Busy Crews

MAQUIS FETE
Tl FFIE PI LOT

INDIGESTION?
-nockyou!
TwoMoorlandTablets are all you need
l order to enjoy your meals without
fear of gastric trouble,
Red what thl !dlar writes to us?--
"I havo suffered from Gastrius

for years and on Joining tho
Forces I had to enter hospital for
treatmentand diet. Ondischarge
tho trouble recurred, but I was
recommended to try 'toorland'
Tables. Ian :afclymay lam now
much better than have been for
aget, thanks to 'Moorland; '.'

(tuned) C;I. H.E., R.A.O.C.
Morland Idlemtton Tablets are the bent
methotgf warding off indigent/on. lf you
feel stonah pals com!n on smply take
two Pfoorlands - that' all, They are a»

pleasant to eat as rwetu, They bring
lrtant rellffrem ladiemtln, blllounen,

dyspepla, flatulence, addity, heartburn,
pelplatlon, rostrlc catarrh, etc. m
ld at ll Cheml+tu, I/5d., lo la ]d.

pecksts (Inch. tax),

Afloat or ashore, you need Perox Tooth Paste-and there's
nothing to equal it for efficiency, size and value. Same
price-a bobas pre-war, and it's tip-top for removing
film and stains-ensuring clean, white teeth. Leaves the
mouth ship-shape, too. Worth man:uvring for l

P
SUPER PEROXIDE TOOTH PASTE

AT YOUR NAAFI CANTEEN
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.P/O Jack Leyne, Saskatoon, a Hally tall gunner, who went
missing 5! months apo, is now back in the UK. Jack played
hockey for the Goldfields Miners, of the Northern Saskatchewan
bush league, a few years ago, and tells us he Is hoping to see
some Canadian fee this coming winter.

kt t
The Halifax went Into its run-up to the target, nnd F/O

Don H. Hudson, Morton, Ont., was sprawled on the floor to
sight his bombs. An uck-ck shell shttered the perspex
nose and passed completely through only u foot from
Hudson's head without exploding. The bomb-aimer, flying
with a Scottish pilot, two Irish gunners, und English navi
for, wireless operator nd engineer, got way as quickly

us possible after bombing, but not before two petrol tanks
were smashed and the tail damaged by more flak.

#t 4

The old gag about " ants in the pants" may be all right, but
flak fragments in the vicinity of a trouser seat don't evoke much
mirth. P/O Max Husband, Vancouver and Saskatoon, navigator

• In a Hally skippered by F/O F. G. Mann, Angusville, Man., Is
an authority on the subject. Recently a shell fragment lodged
Into the seat just beneath him, and 14 other jagged pieces
punched holes In other sections of the aircraft and perforated
a gasoline tank. .

#t

Although as was pouring from the damaged tank, Mann
flew in over the target nnd pot hls loud way before turning
the kite for home. The Halifax, veteran of many attacks,
Ls the oldest machine with this squadron, und ground crews
nowre patching up its wounds.

tr t
F/O L. E. Bachelder, Westmount, Que., has been around a bit

sInce he left Canada in August last year. After operational
training In England he went to a RAF outfit In Italy. He was
over many targets In th!s theatre, including Sofia, Milan and
other Italian spots. There were not many nightfghters, he
recalls, but there was plenty of flak.

SHOW GIRL
t+ •

t t t

He is back in England now and has logged I7 trips, 12 of
them to German objectives. He shakes hls head now when
he thinks of the trips he made In Wellingtons, and compares
tht kite with the Hally he travels in these days. •

tr tr 4

He remembers how American combat crews shook their heads
In wonder when they compared the ancient Wellington with
thelr sleek Flying forts. " Those canvas aircraft.. ." sld
the Americans with a shudder as they glanced at the Britishers

. and Canadians who flew and fought in them.

Tropic Topics, organ of the Tusker Squadron, publishes six
pages of Ceylon gen in the month of August, from an editorial,
on the necessity of an island Canada House to the pertinent
question, " Has anyone asked a certain W/T man what moon
light bathing Is like at a certain rest house along the shore."
The Onlooker of this all-Cana-

dian review reports the comple- players It was decided to play
tion of tours for F/Ls Johnny double-headers twice weekly.
Gowans, Walt Fink and " Mac'Bob Bridges' highly touted
McKinney, "three skippers pat Green Shirts managed to beat
excellence." He continues: down Lorne Kidd and his Red
New arrivals to the waterfront shirts by 6-5. In the second

beanery vla the promotion and game Mae Hall's 'boys scored
ferry routes include F/Os/ice on long shots, while Sid
Boucher, Gallagher, Rudd, O'Brien's outtlt garnered ten
Dowle, Stein, MacKay nd spots on the score board."

I I d l I l 11 f F/S J I M dd Pnrh;ln, P/Os Campbell andWe acknowledge a telephone cal .rom F IacK Ma IO jushford and F/L Draycott." Short Circuits by Gremlin, Jr.,
Toronto, at the Black Bull station, informing us that the recent looks to the future optimistle-
blood bank there rolled up a total of 721 pints in a single day. Mighty Maritimers ally when he reports that the
The Beaver Base still holds the record as the first unit to top h "burning of midnight oll in
lh 700 I 'V f lh d J I t b I I h In spite of tropical 1eat, Hut 75 could be any one or D!l.llIndia.More than 50 Cana-/out along the mountain trails., e )-mark. We turt 1er aavuse our sister ase, wnIC! [sports activities seem to hold i;rant, Bi! Rath or Reg Flag,

dians_are flying with a Liberator! Among the Canadians are] naturally follows the leader, that their precarious record will[iigh place with a full outside[io are getting Kenned up for
squadron here, harrying/F/O J. • Fletcher, Nav/B,] stand only until the next visit of the cling. [column on page three. Softball{je bi day in'civvie street
Japanese supply barges and,Ottawa; W/O J. B. Brodle,] takes the top spot, with Mic 1·hlch are soon to come, The
sampans supporting the enemy/ WOP/AG, Chatham, Ont,; F/S] HossVlslt [McKee, Peterborough, tossinR[postal authorities seem to think
In Burma. J. D, MacDonald, AG, Toronto; our very special welcome mat up his neatest brand of ball/{nut Don Kirkwood has been
Noy, In ts second_year _ot/set._r.,R. era, yoP/Ac.l out 'is we o ire@ai Hogdqluaytgyg I!fius_pig wye pus yar16@do tuiei for'idjey arc

operations, the squadron Is kept/Ingersoll, Ont.; W/O O. A[Commodore Dwight Foss, Ill timers in first place, Norm She+freaking up his parcels for dis-
busy. In one anti-submarine[Mullin, WOP/AG, Matachewan,/@BE, former base commander. /Tommy Kendrick and Stan/riputlon to hospitals."
hunt last March the crews flew/Ont.; P/O R. J. Keleher,tho has returned from leave in Dinney, all Maritimers, supply
almost constantly for days./WOP/AG, St.John, NB; F/O A.Canada and ls now taking up Captained by Winco Walter/plenty of power behind the] Hangar Sweepings reports
Liberators were landed and re-!Jackson, WOP/AG, Montreal, another appointment in this,Martin, former Canadian Davis[plate. Art Bell had been im-1that Charlle Knapp Gus
fuelled within 43 minutes.P/O D. C, Watt, Pilot, Winn!-lcountry. He reports that Winmu-Cup player, the RCAF tennis[ported from Ontario to pitch for\Justrabo and Henry Hall have
Crews were debriefed on land-/peg; Sgt. G, Friesen, WOP/AG,peg and 'Toronto are still the[team defeated the RAAF team on[Quebec, but after watching/spent 14 days' leave about the
ing, briefed and off again with-/Morris, Man.; F/L DIck Hubber-twin centres of Canada and that Friday at the Lincoln's Inn/Grenchuk, Verdun, do the chores Island. 'The Fireworks depart
in fve hours. One crew flew 38/Richard, Pilot, Winnipeg; P/Oiottawa Is as contusing as ever.{Fields courts. /he_stepped down." /ment breezes through wit.
out of 48 hours. J. A. Badley, Pilot, Melfort, His visit here was celebrated by Martin paired with Sgt. Bruce, How these Canadians combine Between flat out hours Mao
When not patrolling the Ara-[Sask.; F/S W. G. MacKay.l party In the WAAF tticers'/Harrison to take their miaten[heat waves and hockey leagues[Hall,, Romeo Dastrous, _Jim

kan coast from thelr desert-like/ WOP/AG, Regina, Sask.; P/O mess. 17-5, 3-6, 6-2. ls rather puzzling, nd the open- Aitchison and " Pinky " Closs
drome, softball and hunting gain R. A. Beaton, Pilot, .Camrose, This week we bid farewell to The Aussies led 5-2 in the frst,Ing paragraph on the new are increasn the wrinkles in
their attention. Wild turkey,Alta.; Sgt. J. B. Taylor, Nav/B,none of the old-timers of the base[set and Martin was down love[season offers no enlightenment,/their grey matter by delving
chicken, spotted deer, bear,Edmonton. Alta,; WV/O R. S.an the person of S/L Wilfred(40, but pulled his service out/but sys paradoxically: " Due to/into the various educational
tigers And panthers don't alway/ Stewnrt, Nav/B, Buena Vista, /Butcher senior Protestant chap-{making the score 5-3. Martin the heat and poor condition of!courses available,"
get way when these men (o/BC. 'lain, who hs one to Home to[and Harrison went on from there] ±

take up an appointment. Hts[to_win the trst set 7-. [MSSEY VIS[TS RF .rfarewell service In the base In the second set, the Austra-
iii ans± se#n±.s.e.nee..rs ad@ @.get ON TOUR OF FRONTS/ THE BANK OFa large congreatlon, Including Tibballs, rushing the net making
the station commander, G/C many brilliant volleys, ran out
cs.Anes. s. mg.Es. [O S.'O
Ci@ iii iii»use meet "ii ii iis.. ore., sl .au mes. et meses. Nj \/j {C 'T[\

ing this base successfully of late. hls powerful service and hlsicanudian High Commissioner,
Cpl, Terry Nelthorpe, our band forehand drive, wus back In his has returned to London from a
maestro, and LAW Joan Coats, old Davis Cup form and took this week's tour In France and
of the equipment section, are on [set decisively 6-2. /Belgium, accompanied by Lt. Col.
leave tlelng knot. LAC BIII S/L Johnny Jackson nd Cpl. g, A. Parker, during which he
Knote and LAW Bea Archer are Jerry Wayland defeated the visited Brussels. where he saw
making an early visit to the second-string RAAF team 6-2, CAF units. "
Roman Catholle Church at 4-6, 6-3, by superb volleying at ·
Easingwold to enter Into n the net. Mr. Massey spent n few days
double harness arrangement. St. Ben Jackson spent hls in Paris, visited the battleflelds
The world is really small place tlrst night on leave In u Shetlleld at Falaise nd Caen and saw
for them; they both come from police statlon. There was no Canadian formations in action.
Reina, but had to come over room for him ut the inn. He also went to a hospital near
here to meet. The Mecca Cafe people, who Dayeux, and saw the artificial

Congratulations thls week to /have been operating the canteen /docks at Arromunches.
Ray Bouclin, of the base station on the 4th floor of "32" for 'The High Comm!ssloner was
post ofllce, who has now attained about two years, wIll soon exit at Dieppe for a few hours and
the lofty rank of corporal; and from these hallowed halls. When saw the Canadian cemetery.
to LAW Mary Sinclair, Barrie, the doors reopen, probably the Following this he joined Lieu
Ont., MrJorie Wood. the Are- latter part of next month, the tenant General H. D. G. Crerar
tine Angel, birthday greetings. beanery will be operated by the and went to the forward areas,
Dean of local athletes these K. of C. Canadian war services. nt the snme time visiting the

days Is W/C "Junior" Bootle, RCAF Overseas HQ. tennis vimy Memorial.
the base accounts pundit. After team played a series. of matches
an chln lh hnrD lly [over the ee]-end pith thole
recently he essayed nine-mile Handley-Page Aircraft Com
walk back to camp. Weren't pany's team, in aid of the Red
you aware that accommodation /Cross. Handley-Page won the
ls available t Toc H for a/series by the small margin
nominal fee, sir? of 43.

H.Q. players were S/L Johnny
Jackson, Cp!. Jerry Wayland,

BELGIAN CROWDS SEE F/0 Staff Beck. Sgt. Bruce
· Harrison, F/L 'Tim Timbrell

WAR l{ITES TAKE OFF and S~t. George Alexander.After the match the
Canadians were the guests of

Belgium.Reminiscent ot p{he Handley-Page team, at
holiday crowds which used {/dunce in the company's club
flock to civil airports In Canad4/house.

we Intrigued by TIRer Moths tk!n'AGERMAN MOOSE COoff and landlnx at u buck a
sortie, are the crowds of sight-
seers who come from miles Douglas Hagerman, DFC, Sas
around to watch the war kites[kutoon, Sask., has been promoted
on_G/C G. R. McGregor' RCAF'to wing commander and succeeds
fleld here. WC Bil Plennce, Calgary.
These clvHlinns travel on foot Alta., as commanding ottlcer of

and by electric tram ad lmost the Moose squadron. Hagerman
continully are present in ls now on hls second tour.
hundreds. From vantage po!nts W/C Pleasance has been
outside the drome they wave to screened after completing a tour
pilots who ror past only a few nd hs been posted to Group
feet above their heads HQ.

tr tr #

F/LRoland Blakley, Wiinipeg, pilot of a Hally, has recently
completed n tour and is now screened. Another Canndian
flying in Hallys Is F/O Terry Pringle, Regina, a nvlgator.
Pringle completed a tour a short time ago and Is now
playing the role of a "screen " also.

INDIA SQUADRON HITS CONSTANTLY AT JAPS

r

Service and Auxiliary Personnel can obtain Coloured Coples
of the above and similar pictures free for pin-up purposes
Apply to «Wings Abroad," RCAF Overseas H.Q., London

LAW Georgette Jelinas Is the pleasing eyeful of RCAF
femininity. Nlee eyes! •

(OT4! RCAP Photograph.)

BEAVEE EBASE

Blood Feud Flares

Big Doings •n the Hills
Our hep-cats had a real night of jive and swing last week

when Sam Donahue's American Navy Band came to us hyur
in the hills. Thls band has made many recordings and it was
a great treat to hear them In person. We extend thanks to the
Yanks for their music and for the top-notch movies Dick Walde
" scrounges " from them every week.

pl] le] ,
LAC "T Gu ,, Wllltlnoon menL New air crew men thiswo- In 'time are mainly good Western

New Toronto, DIclp oftlce Joe4tock. We have FiO J. M. Feld,
handles queries by telephone Ilk/jinnipe;, P/O Newland, Cal
a true diplomat, be they from'\ary: F/Osoak, Monrhan, and
erks or brass hats, The other{fain1yn-tovis trom Regina; F/S
day, Joe the Postman called 9};/iilen, Milden, Sask.; F/L
Say Willy: Who's spekin" /Etienne, Montreal, und F/O Rad-Says Joe: "General Eisen-l • "hower." Says Willy, witho+/cliffe, Toronto.
turning a hlr: " Eisenhower?l There's big money on a mous
OK. Just a sec, and I'II get the/tache-growing bet down at the
Sare." " [hangar. Cpl. Czujko,_Winnipeg,
We have sald solong to three/and Cpl. Stan Burwash, Victoriu,

air crew old-timers during the /B.C., are striving valiantly to pro
past fortnight. F/L McNabb,/duce a smudge on their respec
Winnipeg, takes over flying/tive upper lips.
duties elsewhere. F/O Gordon, Best wishes to S/0 Joan
Edmonton, and P/O Donovan,/Heslop, Senior WAAF OITIcer here
Vancouver, have left to take on /and 2nd Lieut. James Chapman,
instructional duties at an OTU./Michigan, one of our American
Their absence will be bard to get, navigators, whose engagement
used to, especially sky-scraper/was recently announced.
type Donovan, whose beamingl They tell me there's a very bl
face was always visible above the"" do" this week-end promisln;
heads of the mob.:. much revelry by night so you'll
A host of new arrivals evens pardon me It I buzz. Before I

up the score. F/O Roberts,/go: " Has anybody got a cigar
Brandon and Winnipeg, takes ette, please? "
over the brain-building depart- Dune,

IEO IOILS

Heat and Hockey

Head Office in
London:

108,0ld Broad St.,
E.C.2

(Near tho Bank of England)

Telephone Number:
LONDON WALL 3085

U NM
Sloan!'s Liniment offers the quickest way of
checking the agonising pain of rheumatism.
It gives tingling, comforting warmth to the
muscles and joints and puts an end to your
suffering
It you are gripped with rheumatism or sciatica
neuritis, lumbago or backache, remember:'
Hain fades out as Sloan's soaks in. ,

Price z/- from all hemists.

hicoat
KillsHi
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"lei et La" Cricket?
" Potins et Nouvelles " est une

rubrique qui n vecu: depuis jan
vie. sa parution hebdomdaire
creait un conflit de toutes les] Sandlot slang and substance
semnlncs nvcc le typogrnphe, qui nlmost stymied members or O , ~ r cnrvo up four bowlcro rather
nc pouvalt disposer de sl longs RAF cricket tenn\ durln"' n ~ ,,.....: t~e Jhf" -J ,, o ), badly until the chntlcr In the

b tt ,. " ,,· _ , ,%-~~0;,r-,_....__ :.-~\',e-,'t .. :,~l __c,1.,.,.1.:,vii'~. ~ 11~~ ~- '
1
,, th 11 hUmoto en mnnc e cs npproprh,ea. mulch pl'!Yed 011 n llAF n. . , , 1 _ ~ , 1 , field boc(1mo more on o g Y

L:i nouvelle chronlue est done re- trnlnlnir ntnGon In Eni::tnnd ~ dlnconcerllng. Probubly, tor
bnptlscc, m~l11 dloons tout de recently. They lnnglQd with 11 ~ ' . , i:i] _,. the first Lime on ony pitch, time
suite quc I esprit en scro. le gong ot Cnnndlnn nllJllen who o $\\ 1 • -~ 1- -'<""' ~ wns to.ken out between bowls lo
memo; un court journal des avla- ventured nn nrtcrnoon of ~ Ir~ ) \ /( /1'J-~'i • '?~;,.~ ;,- throw 'the bull around tbc nl.r-
teurs d'outre-mer. [England's hallowed sport, tterl fG5) \y (/,, ·- ( _nee /fleld.

,. • • tho lntler corned n victory In n f-.1,,J IJ ~ :::J:i ~-,¥ --..,, ;, In tho field, Ii'/L Dunc
J?~cvlously ployed soctbnll •~l.~' l}f4 f.\~•,, ~-Jz cn'•.,;'il _,,---U , Gollowny, wlclwlkccpcr; W/0

Lo lieutennt do section fixture. d (/_ $' y, cl vo @} Frank Bogucki, at what was
Jean - Iernrd Huinville, Tho story of the tit is con-l S,, .o i1, °. /described s mid-on; F/O
plloto do l'escdrillo "Ci tined in the following rnphic • "Iron-Lun" McInnls, in
d'Oshwa,"' s'est dilt er /description written by a Cina-} i •• " - ( centrefleldor the MCC equiva-
l'autre jour d'un hommage [dlan _staff pilot who wishes to] ?99 -. /lent; and P/O Glenn Evans, at
qu'il a rendu la ville de remain anonymous, for obvious i' - [second or third slip, showed
larls libero, Leurs formn- rensons. - certain amount of promise it
tlons do .. Spltllro ,, sun·olc- "Snlt tcnrs dripped down Vt & ~ -~ .._ -. .._:c...11,-J M tho Marylebone Cricket Club lo
rent la ville en dessinant ta usually well-composed Enrlish di».) s interested.
Croix _do Lorraine, _ils tra. faces and soaked _into English @e "others spaced at_strategic
rent le symbols do HIber- white flannel shirts when the - -. ? f intervals In the FCAF outtleld
tions aux pplaudissement [RCAF personnel strode onto the S, -s k were F/L Jack Davison, W/O
de la foule sur les boul /reen nnd proceeded to do +- so 'f' o·so.. Se! [Syg Halverson, F/O Frank
vardsl. [things to the name of cricket s. _;"[(' lwolfe and F/S BIII Wyman.

thnt had never been done before g via: F/O George Remigio was the
• and, probably, would never bo - y» ·v most successful of four bowlers
·.· /done again. ·Ahn&37 collecting the odd few wickets

L'otlicier-pilote Maurice Char-I ·ifh gay abandon and .or. 3 'w with an off break to which was
lebois d'Ottawa se promenait in total disregard for rules of the added just a dash of googlie and
Londres cette semine avec une}game, the Candians went > t sf trace of fast drop, not to
nouvelle insigne sous son brevet:/under to the RAF by a score of' e.'7 ·.o ! o mention a highly illegal
Ia chenille_d'or..._ _Le sergent de]75-60, a score almost close, 22./l¢ Ar delivery.
section Roger Thomssin de]enough to warrant recount.L''"_) "Among the RAF stalwarts
Quebec celebrait la fin de son, "As visiting team, the RCAF were SWO WIIIby, approx-
tour vec l'aviateur-chef Maurice, went in to bat first, leading off mately 200 pounds of stalwart;
Landry, de 'Thetford. (Ne pas] with Adj. F/L "Stan" Stanley,/equivalent, but went down,sllde and the bunt were intro- "After several attempts at(Sports Onticr K. Martin, pro
confondre avec le pilote du meme/ whose first cut at the ball swinging on a slow leg break duced to the game when F/O bowling in the hand-grenade- (MT) Kinnea, and compass
nom, qui vient de fnir son tour/removed the bnles, the. stumps,/which looked for ll the world Woodrow made an effort, mn-/throwing fashion, the ECAF}adjusting Sgt. Lavis. The ff,
et de gagner la DFC. some turf and came close to be- like an inside curve. successful, to beat out a slow gave it up and went back to although not unduly extended,

heading the unoffending wicket-] "The Canadian Cricket/roller to the spot where third the more familiar one foot on /were undoubtedly shaken by
keeper. F/O Jack "SIosher " Eleven, or XI us the papers should be., The trm rasp of the the slab, one foot in the air and what might possibly happen to

L'escadrille des Oles Woodrow collected 16 runs for/have it, showed some slight/umpire's white lapels in moments/the long windup. The RAF,their game.
• Gooso " est rentre sans the Canadians, including several bllity with the bat, but not/of stress nd carefree razzberries/ with calm disregard for the un-I "But, for the moment, the
perto d'uno attquo blen doubles and a triple, or the local'many clues to the rules. The hook/were other innovations. [orthodox style, proceeded to/Ashes remain in England."
fournie sur lo port main
tenant Libre du Havre. Un
pointeur de bombes, le lieu
tenant d'aviation Laurent
Corbeil de Montreal, declara
avoir plant¢ ses bombes dnans
un objectit sinlstre, " Tout
n'etait quo flammes et
fumee!" dit-iI. Et Corbeil
parle comme veteran du vol In the water for 15 hours after an enemy sub had knocked
deguerre..:· out the Wimpy, he was flying in, W/O Gordon Bulley, Halifax, The France. The accountant cosmetic shops where they pur-

• + • di tc th. Electron Chasers of[officer on G/C W. R. MacBrien's/ chase famous perfumes, powders
ra lo operator, Is credited with saving e lives of two crew [Ceylon report In Tropic Topics'spitfire winy wears u harassed/and lipsticks to send to their

Cette semaine, Lepilote a., members, and is himself in a British hospital with only minor the departure of the old i/c.hook these days. The reason Is/wives, mothers. sisters and
Emile Goulet terminait son tour/ Injuries. Vern Demontmorency und Paul/a steady stream of customers,sweethearts. They ll come way
d'entrainement dans une ecole] Boring along on night patrol,1 McDonald, one of the driest wits/tfcers and airmen, who go to his/with souvenirs., Some of the
q-Q part en Anglctenc. Lo voicl the Wellington ulghtcd tbc U- DFM AWARDED In the uecllon ,ln the mclln- tent to dr.1.w •• Purlu money" cunny onco have 1,tn.rtcd their
pret pour le vol de la fefense/boat, and the skipper, F/O Eric time, we ure carryinx on accord-'from their accounts. Christmas shopping.
cotiere, specialiste qu'il est en/whitely, RAF, dived the ship to in to plan and have an old-I Since the Canadian wing' Even German occupation hs
rcconnnissnnco des cotes ct de attnclc. Fire from the U-bonl FOR FlRST D

O

d~cr, Ken Hnycs, to hc!p us ouL moved within road travelling din- tailed to destroy the charm nnd
unites navales. Muni d'un cine-/knocked out the port engine set- At the time of writing Joe tance of Paris, the accountant, beauty of Paris, Every mn
kodak du dernier cri, il compt/ting it on fire. Although the fire, Cummins Ls enjoying the/F/L A. B. Holder, Vancouver, who has been there has expres-
percuter les submersibles nazis[sprend rapidly to the fuselage] • [pleasant mountain a!r and the/has paid out over 1,200,000/sed_a_desire_to return. The few
vant peu! Bonne chance. . . ·/Whitely went on in for the] lovely sensation of sleepin'francs. "Previously, we barely/that haven't made the trip re

attack. The rare distinction ot win-under blankets. On the other/touched the million mark in a planning It.
+ At closer range, another burst,ning the DFM on his first opera.hand, Ted Brooks Is probably/month," sald F/L Holder. "I've] F/L Holder manged to get to

Le chef d'escadrilh Gerald /silenced the other engine. wig/tlonl tight has come to F/s/cursing those din dank/already made one trip to group/Paris and he wants to go
Philbin &tit ± Londres pour /no power left the kite hided over[ormn Russel Modeland, Van.[mozzles' while he remains on] for extra cash and it looks like/nain. Meanwhile, he continues
apprendre la rand noelle, /the sub, dropped depth charges,[Couver, RCAF pilot of a Lan-/detachment t a place_which is/In have to o again. [to exchange French notes for
Vendredi derier, I'oetroi de /and n few minutes later plunged[caster bomber. [not quite so hi;h above sea] Hea yDer ds [signatures In Canadian pay
sa DEC. etait unnonce et [Into_the water. A piece·of rope and quiet/level. eavy ·minds [books.
'ancien commandant des- "The first thing I knew I s/thinking saved his aircraft from "Bob Hunter drew the lucky Everybody from nn AC to a1
tion des " Iroquois " et des /flames inside the_fuselage," de./destruction, _nd the Ives of hls/tlcket for the Cook's Tour/visiting air commodore has tnp-l INSTRUCTOR
" Alouettes" put se rejonulr /clared Bulley. 'The navigator[grew of fve Candlns, an/recently, .and from ll reports/ped his accrued savings. It used
ve ses veux camrades, /said, 'let's get out of ltere' j[Englishman, and a Welshman.y enjoyed his short trip." It is/to be said that France was an, A flight commander with the
dont Walter Sullivan, un [felt my way along to the astro/All were on their first operation.[ulso sald that Joe Cheatley has/Ideal place_for sving money.[Moose squadron when _he
ancien concitoyen. Le chef [hatch, wriggled up through it,, Modeland was approachng a[mot the other man from/Thnt was before the magic gates/finished his ops in May, W/C
d'escadrille Philbin, D.F.C., [and swam up through 10 or15 i'[taret near Caen when his/Ancaster. Apparently there used/of Paris were opened to Can-/Huh R. F. Dyer, DFC, Minne-
' of water before I reached the"Lane " was hit by flak which to be third person, but he din airmen. dos, Man., has been named

part main tenant visiter e ta+urface.'' [cut the elevator trimmer con-{moved to Hamilton. Besides sightseeing, the air-/chlef instructor at conversion
perm. ses Alouettes. Bulley found the skipper and/trols und sent the aircraft into ur men make a beeline for the,unit. Promotion went with it.

w w /the navigator trying to intlate /steep dive. With an almost
tun it ,+/smi on@-mn-size dinrghy, whie+/uperhuman @tort the Cangdtan ~{I 'IBl[EER ({[

L'aviation sur le continent e"/j fatter had evidently brought/regained control, nnd held the
lion d'etre inactive, et les Can+/4th him as he abandoned hip./aircraft level until the bombs/
diens sont la! •• Ainsi cet'/+ few moments the other/were away. But the ntrain was
in i:.icutpgen "g,g!:wxG. s jci For@. jj@/ioo gr@ii"ier iii@o pl.{},"""p," 2,%??%;

Kenneth FIset d'OutrP; ,j·/swam out of the darkness to join/control all by himself. In fact/England unit, has been trying
dulsait I'escdri,,, "?"?""./ihgm._ he would have been,,Justine4_ int6r ihgse many months to st a
au cours d'une tta4 ,nos] Bulley claims he didn't do any.-/wiving the bale out order. The'remuster to Intelligence. Per-
chasseurs-bombardier st@tior [thing herolc during the following[crew, however, determined tol4everance has rewkdd him in
en Belwlque. Les Typho%","},"l5 ours. "I Just stuck it _of,"[make their nrst operational mtsl posting to Air Mintstr; to
tel&rent tes trains ·n r ,j'[he says, " because I was lucky[slon a success. [under;o his course. Ti pi
lors que les troupes allemande+l,,n; nl few small bruises] Then came Modelnd's great,yT ·f f
@git @vcir is.r@jg"la"%." wiii» «Ejsl .sswiin a jcs st r.re.pii"!", {3".,"
de Hovland, pres Rosenadaa.·' Ford both hd broken nrms. The he lashed it around the control/4r a Canadian. and ACW

+ • • [iiirnr way badly cut around_thg!£!!"","!'4,"%, 4v+tor{cnny h_become gnrrarca to
dnu !nee ns well. Tho nnvlgntor had ;1 NI h' II 0• • L ard bor '._ _fort hAC Lou Buller, 'Waterford,

Avec l'escadrille I a broken leg and probnbly other Mci Ichiol, nt., an omb-aimer/Ny.s,
Tigres, l'oIcler-piloto Jean- injuries." E/O Ronald G. McKenzie,+ The wherebouts of Cpl. Glen
Paul Florence, I.F.M., ·te fut Whitely, from his cot In Saint John, NB, to hold thel~it Eh Ci ·k. M I

I,.,. ~ •011 premier ' ti uJ rope ends nnd toke the strain nr, m rec • " o.n., stmls apres s w " [another ward of he sme nu' Tls improvised control ']requested by F/S J. E. Kendall
tour d'operations.. •• Ave [iospital. gives different version-I ji@ea ,a,a tu, h"Flot the sme town (F95293)
une escadrille de ipitfire en / pulley was magnificent," he '! te Ioueian 'o Keep Ievel '
Ieliqus le lieutennt d'av- testifies. " Ford and I both owe/!light until base was reached. A
tton Lo Archambault so ,'jjs to him. He remained In, 'e lided In, he maintained an
iGv»vs,as rrcr»er r., pg .wig jibs iuic. ios is/curing,an4 cow c/NZ] HO RECEIVES
escadrille occupo mnintennt 1aid it I don't know."" mentnry, and supervised the pull, E

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=: A \Velllngton sighted u,cm the on the ro{>c so ably that tbc Lan- TYPHOO Vnest or@rnoon «ra soon «fr a/canter in@ca rsricy. ]] '[S]TORS
Sunderland, piloted by F/L
Tilley, RNZAF, landed nlongsldc I -
2.11'##.I%: » ·« \,Bomber Groupno .E"..%222%. .$'

attacked buildings believed to be
We have had several stage/a Germnn headquarters and a

shows recently, outstandinpl 'ireless station north-west of
among them being " Bomber/Ghent recently.
Wolves and a Girl," whlch com- Pilots of the Nomnd squadron,

• pleted tour or Group by play.'ed by F/L Kenneth FIset, Outre-
.. ·tte hr /in at this HQ. [mont, were over the trget first.On annonce ce e sem ne quer ul er ent Haymond Leblond, un, Group stations have provided It was very ood bombing,"

{',}{kier-pointeur de 'sea.Ju with some ot their 1ocl]id FIset. " ejncw there wnas
drill candlenne " Bluenose," /talent, presenting varlety shows/wireless and mechanical trans
ievet' comme ofIcier-piiote./mnd a play, " Ropes End." AI]port in the woods. so we plastered

Le novel otllcler ·st oriinair/seeing these shows hve been 'ombs nll over It.'
de St-Boniface, mais son p·re @gt,hlh In thelr pralse. F/O Leroy Henderson, Decatur,
en ce moment lieutenant d'avl. The cast of All Cler Is,Ala., bnttered In the front door
tlon dans une cole de vol ~/cheduled to ply here In the/of the headquarters' building
Saskatoon. Le serent 4,/henr future. Thl entertainment/with hls cannon. " 'The door flew
·tion Louls Ginc, de wind./nit prom!ses an evening's trent[open," Henderson reported, " nnd
sor, un mitrllleur de l'escndrip./{hut will be well worth seein]the shutters flew off the cbateau.
" iroquois cs raiment promu/"%}, "","""%,""4 ran, Jut it woutan't catch ire"

ce grade. Shennon is the mnn hid!n
• • behind ,the facll funus. He

now wenrs the Canndin EI!
clency Mednl.

--L.AW . M. Lewis.

Brooklyn Banter Makes Wicket Sticky

Operator I5 Hours in
Sea After Ditching

([[£ •
Radio echs un on Paris Money

Keeps Banker Broke

WE SPECIALIZE
in those extra touches

CANADIANS DEMAND
in their

OFFICERS"
UNIFORMS
Located within 200 yards of

un nclen nerodrome ban
donne par la Luftwaffe.
Ps mal n'est-ce pas

R.C.A.F.
HEADQUARTERS

Our 0 Years of
Tailoring Experience
is at your disposal.

W.T. KING
TAILOR,

105, HIGH HOLBORN.
w.C.I. Phone: CHA 7784.

-.

Le lieutenant d'aviation
Jos GIIbert do Quebec, I'a
chppe belle I'utre jour au
retour d'une attaaue tr un
aerodrome llemnd en Hol
lande. Au«dessus de la cote,
un morceau de shrapnell
traverna l'avion et lul pass
entre les jambes, sans m·me
l''gratlner. Lo nwvlateur
Gilbert volalt uvee le lieu
tenant de section Holand
Lnplols do Val Brillnt.

SCREENED

As skipper of Porcupine
Squndron Halifax, P/O J. 1.

II'I IN Major, Ottawa, hs completed
The 'Tier Squadron recently na tour. He has mde many trip

rec·lved a Rugby football. rift f' ver enemy territory, Including
their foster parents, the Hamil- four to Berlin,
ton Chamber of Commerce. 'Ten Major Is in the permnent nlr
thousnnd ciparettes, twice 'orcc nd prior to 1941 was nun
monthly, are ulso being ent to admin corporal nut Ottwa. On
the squadron by the Ambitious rrlval In Britain he Instructed
City. for 20 months.

Phillips' Dental Magnesia is sold by all
.A.A.F.I. canteens.

quality as you got

fresh and clean.

Same

at home.

size, same

Keeps teeth
white, the breath sweet and the mouth

Get a tube to-day
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'IAII IO'S"
Quality alway creates demand.

Even in pea ·time we had the reatet
dflieuly i making enough Kleen Blades
to supply all our customers. Now we
cansatisfy only a traction of the demand.
But we prefer to sell a few to the many
rather than many to a ch
'lair Do's'a
»vs«"a.c

24.
(letdine ta

(
Tiro&h Wholesale Irle orly

W. R. SWANN 4 o, t· ttnD

RECORD

KEEN PLAY SEEN
IN DIGBY TENNIS

(Continued from page 1.) of warehouses right beside the

A C
niiihlncd RCAfc ~cl afire whot I believe WM nn rnllroad trnclw. A stick o! bombonnd,,, h Vi@Ibilit '','/crashed into them, nnd every

Queen's Tennis Club team, cap./ammo ump. Isl Iy wail@jim, seemed to blow up," he
tined by /C alter Mrtuh, /+0od and the bombln well con·i {{"
played i series of exhibitf/centrted." [so
i:ares at Digby station recently,, Ieturninx; after _the earlier] F/O'JohnnleLynn, Renfrew.

Martin split sets with Cud[morning at(cl, w/O Joe Pasey,[Ont., w two iood-sized explo' Ottawa and Pontreal
Liter (Queen's), former iii.'onetoii, N.B., Ghost squadron/ions s his Lexiide Halifax went] Sat., Sept. 2I.-Home News from
don star, white $;;t, Bruce Har,j bomb_aimer, commented: 'Th@lover the _tnret re. 'I turel SquadronsAlso Hit Canada, AEFP and GFr,
son bested Tom Todd (Queen'a/reet area wus so full of ex./u woods depot was hit," he mid. 2010-201; "Johnny Canuck's

in sinrles. In doubles pi/Plodinr: bombs that you couldn't"" there_ wi smoke coming_ up_to/ Border Lands Revue," AEFP and GFP,
Lister nnd Todd bet Martin nj["ee between them. ,10,000 feet as we were leaving.' 2200-2230.
S/L, Davie Robertson, former/ RAF heavies, escorted by Spits/ Sun., Sept. 24.-" Calling _All
International badminton ace, i. ptember 16 [dropped their londs_on n in] _Dellum.-A flight of _the] Cundlans," GFI, 1030-1100;
i-is. " "l «re tart are 1ooga wefdi@iii tint near risen. re-[6mis@dreg. i@ vy yr@l ";{ ,,"3~.{"%!, gads,

:..Ac Eddie McKush, former/thousands or lfttlc ~oncllcs to turning crews reported the Royce A• .Tohns, North Bnltle!ord 1 11 S •
2
0l0-20JG.

AWARDS I
:\lonltobo singles champ and us," sold F/S Don .McArthur. bombing coocenlrnlcd despite :•.•al Soslcntoon, were U1c first li ~ ~• ~!· n::-l~}ip N~~;
ii·rtson. defeated rad ij'Toronto, In_ describing he Hie/the German attempts to id/Canadian _Typhoons to operate] {{{ 3jji'

· Lister. attack. After the engagement/their works with smoke screen [aainst Germany, scoring@Pl,,,, 'set, 20.-RCAF B
• y /smoke was rising to 8,006 feet,+ ·· ti th gh t+[enemy transport on the Rhine] us., Sept. h.--I omber

Mixed doubles were also playedlccording to F/O John White-] e saw lres rout! "[fiver. 'Two tugs were left, Group Band, AEFP, 1420-
(continuea from page 1) /wiii wrs from bbyy._Aier/ii. inijer, a Ghost squad-[},"?"P! rgP?E,,},"$,% ";loiinr from cannon ire and] 1500: Canadian_Sporty Round-

Joseph Gores. F/L John sI. the matches G/€ Erle McNab,'rn bomb-aimer. 1;"Pb9'om ,%]""",3{{'j [cannon strikes were observed on] yp, AEFP, 1905-1915; Home
clalr Grd' '/was host to the players. ' omb-aimer. was a sticky 10/, b News_from Canada, AERP""S iordon, F/L Francis] " Many crews hud brief en-/but our kite was not hit." two Jares. " 'Eugene Gutllevin, /L Ernest, counters with enemy fighters.1 "Everything looked rather_and GFP, 2010-2016.
Haymond Henry, F/L John, P/O Phll Labelle, Vancouver,+ [peceful untll we opened up and/Wed., Sept. 27.RCAF Head-
iii '1@is. 'jyi 'iiijj PRc wIN iooi, i@rive @ii ii iii/W/]NCO SEES [OW/@@@ ii@ i ify@rs s] garers ,pay. msna,,wt
Hogon, F/L Albert Gerard] /as tighters warmed over the [curtain ot tlal" sald F/O Johns.] tuest artist, Gloria Brent,
Mcauley,F/L Linton Wilson] /target area. "There was n, ·!p l'There were a lot of refuees] AEFP and AFN, 1915-1945;
isi& iv» isvii Riser, ii] Tac cs ot sanatoon s@a-/fio aromtr. ires, wis, []IS BMBS]/ORK/r»ii@g down is roa@ it Hag New tro. .gga.
leginld Arthur Swartz, F/L/ron were recently trounced by FWI0s and Ju868s stooged 'd [horse-drawn vehlcles, heading in]_AEFP and GFP, 2010-2015.
Feiben William Wrlp;ht, DFM,/the RCAF No. 3 PRC to the around trying to line us up." [the direction of Holland." /Thur., Sept.. 28.--Home News
F/L Guy Philip Aldrich Yates,/tune of 12-1, in a softball game/ France.The satisfaction of] F/O John Roberts, Toronto,, from Canada, AEFP and
FM, FL Richard Holtby Patti-/at Bournemouth. The Ski-, eptember 12 [seeing some of the damage done[said. " We definitely lett ] _GFP, 2010-2015.
",,';, Hilliard Harrison/toon squadron's only _run _was, The Canadians found both tar-{by their own squndronsls one/lr1¢ tugs smoking_and some 6/Fr1., Sept. 29.Home_ News

· /brought In by the CO, W/C D. J.l,gets heavily defended by anti-{compensation for RCAF alr/the other lads shot up two] from Canada, AEFP and
_F/'O _Clittord Glenn Bulsdon,/Willims, bSO, DFC, Van-lircratt _batteries. F/O Viateur/crews serving; In France. /bares." GFP, 2010-2015.
{'', I{chard Emlyn Hughes,/couver. Morin. Montreal_ who tlew to] W/C Massey Beveridge, _DFC.1 omb Trains
ii. 'la, FO Thoms] City of Saskatoon: Harry/Eickel with the Iroquols squad-/Montreal _leader ot the RCAFiiih'8};;gm. o er@id/ti@jron an@ c@i fjnuoci. ji: r@ iiyiisyd a criif @_iefsjiijwi ii@giitos. rs@iii] e,sane_@me two gther! plR [RP]D}
Joseph ',, {""UT,F/Q Charles/j/s'1umrt, lb; Greene, 2b:/slde of his_nose caused by flak./visited Dreux and Evreux, where/HCAF _dive-bomber squadrons
dd, 3,,,,';{9 1eiadlic iiiiims, b;st. "suds" /o Jerry Quinlan, Verduri, Que,/the Germans hnd operated very/attacked enemy transportatU9n
Gk{] i" "{SO"%9 !/uterland. ss:1cjetis._it./an 1r9riot jjitot, told of_eien-{active irtlds, and saw some of/gar the _Ger@ign borders Ip
Did, fio fi,,, ""S";],"},";Hatt_cf; Cl._Ar Loch. rt; F/o,sive dais;e to his aircraft. /th damage to which _he contri-/Holland. s/L iiiiam Pgnttand,1 (Contincd from page 1
Stuart Dunbar, F/O Robert jl,Ouncan and Cpl. Walker, spares., The Eickel synthetic oil plant/buted when_he was flying with/Calary, Alta., who led the Ct[jeeps, small fleld guns, _men
Essery, F/O Ronald if&iii,,}' took a pasting. accordinx; to the the City ot Edmonton squadron. of Qttiwva,UM9"9Py S""&"!Ph[ammunition. explosives arid sup
Girvan, F/O Edward A1tj.Gilbert Boulanger, Harvey Elliott reports of returning crews., "The dam;e was terrine,'H 'he destruction of two ". [plies desirned to last through
Greenwood, F/O Eino 1ji.Cuthbert, James Fraser Dunlop, " Nothing but flames and smoke'snld. "There's not a hangar/ "We stopped a single locomo-[several days fxhtin.
Hallikas, F/O Henry Chari4 Hilmr Ciford Eyfolfson,'in the target rea," said F/O,'standing; nor building that/tive und just s we were return-I F/L R. Francls, RCAF public
Heney, F/O Francis Joseph Gardie William Fox, 'Emery/Harold McKinley, Widewater, hn't been completely smnshed.[ing to base we saw the othe[relations ofTcer, few with a
Huntley, F/O Edgar Brue/Grunin;er, Aln Moran Patrick/Alt. You can nee where our 500/train with 11_cars on it. We[sturling captained by_F/O Gibb
Hutchinson, F/O Frederf/Harrls, Patrick Joseph Kelly,, "We aw columns of black'pounders have hit the landing/blew up the bollers on it, too,[Goucher, Nelson, B.C, and
Desmond Jckman. {James Graham Noble, Richard/smoke nd very red flames," re-,strips and the Germans have/There was a bip burst of steam. [described the reinforcement
F/O Ma;gnus Jonas Johnso,/Henry _Fallon, James Henry Cole,/ported F/O Jerry Jones, Los/made hurried repairs. Particu-] F/O Brian Clacken, Van-[landings on Monday.

F/O Kenneth ilam Jone,/co Napoleon Oshell, William Angeles, Cal, " They Indicated/larly gratifying was the number/couver, BC, a Jamaican man, "Our glider was one of the
F'/O Andrew Kuzma, F/O Josi/bryan iatrick, William Amos/that the target had been hit all/of wrecked FW190s, Junkers/sald, " We saw a lot of strikes[tew which for various technical
Maurice 1uglen _Limbert, r//{}!}mer., HP}Y,, Perman, i;;ht'' /and Heinkel." /on the trelht cars after we hit/reasons cast oft before reaching
Donald Molr MArter,' Fyo,·HU, Jiseph Ant !me Marcel Moose_squndron crews who' The tactic of the Edmonton the locomotive." [the dropping zone, and we
tocrt Delorme Pimmi&r, F/o"""",,,,""F"?},g uthgrlgnd went_to Dortmund claimed that/ esquitos were to drop their' Led _by S/L Jack Belrnes, To/turned tor home _without seeing
5%%,",,"";"!gr ,fist, i/2,3i q, ";;;"P""}2p} is G&ransvs;@ysirii; is ro;ii jong i@a4i on ns runway.,eta. a.. e, cry ot, Montreat/the completion ot the oneratton.
Ci.. "{},,,";;7? E,2Gidii, je 'Laa.'? canon in,a fiulg «ft·mt grdi this ijtds with cannon tire.'Squadron attackga anothgr rain] Down sately

ar s • w n ~ a.• F/0 Doug-las' Rlchard~on Maclecnz.le' hrc:ulc up the bomhcrn' attack. then wall for German plan •s rL~lnear the Dutch border, dcslroy-
{3;;]"!_?";%,j?%9'iii fr@soi'r i: Y/5 1S, forgr, tags iiiits, iiiiirii to vis rd riei them/iris lo@orotyve and corirr:; "The _rider ptgt gut ,h!me1i,'.,l.. ";};7":. 4:!!! • Josepii aii 'si, Ont.. said that'hie ind hits grew-i.' /his on the treiht cars. Iott trom _the cable behind our

rick 'horn, F Milton?f3Ju±lug William Allen, Hr{ mutes saw n rocket climb to-, [aircraft and slanted in to a land-
Gerald Utas, 'F/o Ronald/{{[''inn«. d' , "Oard them at territlc speed. "It } /in: on partly_tlooded round!};"; $?3]"?",];be ii@ii#zz virus ii. BooKLARNIN' WINCO ON OPS AFTER• he Dute caw Fk. ' o er · a cc c s hnric!I Douglas F I I bursts upp<:nred around him as
wood, F/O _Alexander Georpe/Burrows, Harry CIittord Cole, Felowins the_Dortmund attack . 'he lided in to _land, but he was
iii@«vrd, o r vrcis./yr iisrir iv@ii.ynyc;"2;; ","!""%! ""? pan.voe«a, eanertung«a. LONG TEACHING,TOUR «rcy viii, if&, iii@ii
P/Os Robert Arthur Basson,/St. CIir Manson, George Wesley } estimate y ' " 200-pound F/S AI Lamon, /down when we lost sight of him
William Alexander Bellman./Metcalfe. Charles Alfred FusgGjjHucovis, Vancouver, at 10,000. 'iridsor. Ont., hard-boiled- } "Met ti!
.John Murray Boadway, Rei::lonld Frederick Au6tln Williams:" Big n,mcs were rising," addcdjdlHclµ· o~ on• of

0

the Htotlons orl \V/C F. ·w. Bull. St. ~mu:; nfre
1
raf~utw1J h

01
: ,tt.rc~ms. u~

Jaci ooth, pr, Joscphi Hector'Mitred Vincent in. 'the Tiger squadron, runner./end1an oiber Group. was/and cit&viite, onit, atter t/ii h +,";4"""{""",$;;;
And there were_two hue frgs/iiowin: drili-book rituii at a/years instructing. is now himself, roar a "",2""};,"; ,,,"%""

burning round the tart ind+-/«quad of rookies. ii pupil gt g havy conversion/, ""Q"} """ z?",%anent.

lcalors." .. The hands should he unit In Eni-:lund. He ls under- t'hc opn__c1·rspoorf1 • I cstnmrftc lo cdouot
he ti I tr inf ir the hand-. ' air roun usSeptember 13 {tightly clasped, thumbs In line/xoin;g Ina! training tn ' ls we approached the coast, but

with the seams of the ling of four-engined bombers forhost count at 144. "
Bombing was so ccurate at trousers. " the RCAF group. "As t h !!

C b I th l ':'/S N Ii S llh j · • r 'ti "' I I s we cw 1ome over t 1c'anabruck at F ei mi 1,, Some ot he WDs i;led.+ ·I've been teaching pupils for{North Sea, the seemingly endless
Fort WII!lam, Ont., watched aFor the trst time In his servlcei1most tlve years now," hie said,]procession continua'{
dozen bombs drop right ncross I cnrccr the flight sergeant "and I'm very keen {0 put m): undc ne lh " pour Y
the target. 'There were a couple/blushed. /own teachings into practice." ·rt 'at us. ,• In the Sunday landings, a

When hls overseas posting Canadian pilot, F/L Bill

[ l
came through Inst February ho Gardener, Vancouver, took along

ENTERT
A~Tl\lr'C'\\J1" GUIDE mode sure of golf.Ing here a Daily Exvrcss correspondent,
HlDlifdl quickly by ferrying a transport Wiiam Troughton, In his
,'er from Canada, [Stirling, 'Trouphton reported '

During the recent investiture "As we took them in, the sky
Gr. 29e2 held at this unit by His Majesty, was ours, the sea was ours, the

. W/C Dal)acted s commnder land was ours. In P for Peter
of the station parade, "All the we saw no fighters, no flak, no
rest of the people there were opposition of any sort.'
ettin gongs." he sald, " and
there was nno [e to do thejob.' iwas asked by the King wht his

job was with the unit. "Im
Wh!le walking along the lines frald·I must have hken Hls

with the inspection party, Majesty when I told him I was
following the presentntlon, he only a pupil," he commented.

THE NEWS IS GOOD!
Black-out Modified
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'Christmas Holidlay,
Still drawing record crowds in its

7TH W ER
at

A
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Universal
Pure

Leicester Sq. T'HEAT E

Showing at:
10.45, 1.0, 3.20, 5.35,7.50

100 PER CENT.

Blast Boulogne

TIEATIES
ALWYCH. Tem. 6404
Even!nE3 645. Mate. Wed. : 4t. 220.

FIRTH BHEPIARD pre:ent
ro-Monn0w THE WOnLD

"};; ESS#'.ANN"" oar nc wvro. e±,
PHYLLIS CALVERT : FLORA RODSON

HIPPODnOML. Ger. 1272. PATRICIA ROC, RENEE HOUSTON
Con. Sept, 28th at 15. Bubs. 6.30. :,09 WOMEN (A)

Mats. Weds., Thur, Bats., 2.20. Wk:day: continuous_11 to 10
GEORGE BLACK'S New Mu!cal Bunda»: continuous 3.30 to 9
"EN"Y"%NE" Ow cw-E}} '{7 ; ms. ».

Tm f pm fl (p) [aa
PRESTON FOSTER

.%.A:%.%
undaya: continuous from 3.30.

sAvOY. Tern. €3c3.
EE3., 6.30. Mats Wed. nd bast, 230.

PIHTHI SHEPHARD prcentA
THE LAST OF MRS. CHEYNEY

JACK BUCHANAN, CORAL BROWNE

PALLADIUM.
Te-opening Bhortly
OEOIOE 1LACK'S

HAPPY AND GLORIOUS

Ger. 7173.

WIth TOMMY TRIDER

LONDON PAVILION.
tart!nR Pr!day

FRANCIS LEDERER
In

VOICE IN THE WIND A

0DION, Le!center Square. wfl

NOMADS LEAD
ATTACKS INTO
RHINE VALLEY

3/3E@IT'EESte) [lzS; It!) lli] rouu.1wsrss. o.snl---!----!-!!!!!!]] cONr.DAY z to 0.m.

Ts s nsr cuss Nretw.. PHYLLIS DIXEY
a scau no e«aiisii}[...$;;;$

REG. WHITLEY-Daily Mrrer Lal 'lJ 'ID

REALISTIC ACTION Slo~I Monnc:,iulrul Modclsl
'Pncr or wars. cot. 1oa..to1op.m

AN AMCnlCAN noMANCc tu> I
DRAN DONLEVY

ho»ins at 11.30, 210, 4s5, 7.25. [

naAL. Mart!e Arch. Padd. o11
-------------- EDDIE C,\NTOR ond OEOROE hlURPIIYI

CINEMAS in
HOW DUSI£ss (A)

Weekday: 12.10, 245, 5.35, .20.
Sunday: 4.30, 7.20.

TRAND. Te. 2€0. 2a YEAR
EVE1. 6.10. Thur. and ut, 1.20.

FIRTH SIIEPHARD Drentu
AnSNIC AND QLD LACE

L!I!an Bratthsait, Mary Jerrold,
Naunton Wayne, Edmund Willard.

DON AMECHE. CHARLES BICKFORD,
SI CEDRIC HARDWICKE

In

WING AND A PIAYEI (A)
showing at 1045, 1.0, 3.20, 5.35, 7.±.

PAAMOUNT, Eu±. 4175. Tottenham Ct, Rd
GAY COOPER, LARAINE DAY

THE STOIY OF DR. WASSELL (A)'

Tehn!color

WIDMtt, Pc. Circus. 1Jth Ycar.
nVUDLVLLE, I77th Edition. (3rd weck)
Cont. dally 12159.30. Laut pert 7.0.
A VIVIAN VAN DAMM PRODUCTION.

• WE NEVER CLOSED."

0MINION (0-1). Tottenham Court Rd.
IRENE DUNNE &: ALAN MARSHALL
- wHrr cLirrs or ovtn tu)

Weekdays: continuous 1I 4$ to 10.
Sunday: cont!nu0us 3.20 to 9.

MAPIE. LI€eater Bquare.
Start!n Fr:day

RED SKELTON, ESTIEH WILLIAMS
In

ATHING BEAUTY (U)

Ger. 12J4

flagic I.-G.- •

BRADI

Ilixture:-

CAUMOT, Haymarket. Wht, 6659
PIYLLA CAL'VEIT FLORA ROISON
PATRICIA HOC, HE!EE HOUSTO:;

2.004 WOMLM A)
Weekdays continuous 11.1 to 90
undsys: continuous from 1.30.,

TATLLH TH. (G-). Charing Cr0 Rd
ANGLO-SOVIET SEASON

MASQUEAL (A)

ToLt, Strand. Temple Mr €2y
MAIA MONTEZ. JON iLL. 5AU

COnA WOMAN ()

r "#.± I"#... ««.Wrkdays: continuous I1.30 to 9.40
undays: continuous from 3.30

worn,Lr sure. oG.5»,
rr Aovrun'}kn rw o

o-morrow:
JACK CARBON In

MAKE Youn 0WN DE (U
For tires of zhowin; see Dally Presa.
van«a » s.eAG.LG.
Irtuga! Street, Kt:»y. London, wcil
and pgtltahd tr cA • wrs brat.'
20, Linc!n's Inn Pe'du

SPECTACLE, SONG, LAUGHTER AND LOVELI
NESS ... with Red Skelton to do the fooling

Esther Williams and scores of bathing
beauties (and what beauties!)
to do the heart-fluttering

. two great bands and
a hand-picked cast

. and unbelievably
lovely TECHNICOLOR!

LICSTLn SQ. TH. WI. 22.
DEANNA DURBIN A OENE KELLY In

CHnISTMAS HOLIDAY (A)

Pertoranes: 1215, 220, 4.0, 7.10

GFI (General Force Pro
ram) 342 m., 877 kc.

AEFP (AIlled Exped. Forcea
Program) 514 m.; 1050 kc.

AFN American Forces Net
work) 207-218 m.; 1375-1447 kc.

III SKILTON
LS7IER MILLIS

ca«rj\
9 }

PT=.
I IECIIIICOLO

with
HAFY JAMES AND HIS MUSIC
MEns, XAVIER cuGAT AND HS'

Im[sf?h ee
ASL RATHBONE,

RAMIREZ, Eta.,

Starting
FRIDAY-


